Three part question

Comments
This study shows that there are no significant clinical diVerences between the two treatments. In such a case the relative cost of the treatment is an important factor in deciding which should be prescribed.
Clinical bottom line
Nebulised epinephrine and nebulised budesonide are as eVective as each other in moderately severe croup. AND maximally sensitive RCT filter LIMIT to human AND english.
Prophylactic magnesium in myocardial infarction
Search outcome
Altogether 103 papers found of which 86 were irrelevant and 12 of insuYcient quality for inclusion. The remaining five papers are shown in table 5.
Comments
A number of small studies published have suggested that magnesium therapy significantly improves mortality following myocardial infarction. While the two larger studies show a trend to reduction in the incidence of ventricular fibrillation but also demonstrates that this benefit is outweighed by an increased incidence of detrimental eVects.
Clinical bottom line
Routine prophylactic magnesium in patients with myocardial infarction is not indicated. 
Search outcome
Altogether 741 and 37 papers found of which 13 were relevant and of suYcient quality. These 13 remaining papers are shown in table 6.
Comments
The "gold standard" investigation for DVT is contrast venography. This has now been replaced in many centres with a strategy of single or serial compression ultrasound, hence the use of diVerent reference standard tests. If an investigation is to be used in order to rule out a diagnosis, then it must have a sensitivity of 95% or above. In some of the studies mentioned this is the case, however such is the variability of the results obtained in the other studies the safety of SimpliRed as a lone exclusionary test must be in question. The reasons for this variability may include the operators of the assay or the various techniques used. Many of the results however are still inadequate.
Clinical bottom line
It is not safe to use SimpliRed as a lone exclusionary test for a patient presenting to the emergency department with a possible DVT. 
